
Program Year
Tuition

Incidental

fees

Tuition and

incidental fees

for credits

taken

Charges for use of

computers and

network

communications

Student

insurance
Total

Note

First year of the 5-year junior

college program

24,462       7,707         1,000                         735                33,904         

Second and third years of the

5-year junior college program

24,462       7,707         1,000                         735                33,904         

Fourth year of the 5-year

junior college program

30,774       9,696         1,000                         735                42,205         

Fifth year of the 5-year junior

college program

30,774       9,696         300                            735                41,505         

(First and second years of

the) 2-year college program

39,956       12,588       300                            735                53,579         

First year of the 4-year

college program

39,956       12,588       1,000                         735                54,279         

Second, third and fourth

years of the 4-year college

program

(Department of Digital

Content Application and

Management/Department of

Communication Arts)

39,956       12,588       1,000                         735                54,279         

Second, third and fourth

years of the 4-year college

program

39,956       12,588       300                            735                53,579         

5-year junior college program

of the Day Division

1,467             735                

2-year and 4-year college

programs of the Day Division

1,544             735                

First year
39,956       12,588       1,000                         735                54,279         

Second year
39,956       12,588       735                53,279         

Standards for Charging Tuition and Incidental Fees of the 2021 Academic Year of Wenzao Ursuline University of Languages

I.Standards for tuition and incidental fees (currency: NT$)

Day

Division

NT$1,467 per credit; the calculation of the credit

fee should be based on credits taken.

Students

postponing

their

graduation

If students postponing their graduation take

fewer than 10 credits, the credit fee should be

charged based on credits taken. If they take more

than 10 credits (including 10 credits), the full

amount should be charged.

 

NT$1,544 per credit; the calculation of the credit

fee should be based on credits taken.

NT$1,544 per credit; the calculation of the credit

fee should be based on credits taken.

Graduate

institutes

II. Other fees

I. Dormitory fee: NT$12,000 per semester.

II. Charges for the use of computers and network communications: should be fixed according to the year of studies and department a student is in. Those who retake a course, make up

credits, or postpone their graduation are exempt from these charges.

III. Students who are doing an off-campus internship for a whole semester should pay full tuition and 4/5 incidental fees.

IV. Please refer to the Wenzao Ursuline University of Languages Academic Policies for other regulations.


